
3.15.1mixiyd xiy)     oFpä§l ¦n i ¦Y ¦̀(

oey` ¦xd̈ z¦i ©A ©di ¦yi¦l §yd ziAd

oepä§l ¦n i ¦Y ¦̀ i ¦zï£r ©x dẗï Kp̈ ¦d

i ¦̀ FaŸ dl̈ ©M i ¦Y ¦̀mi¦pFi ©M j¦i©pi ¥r

i ¦p ¥y ©d zi¦©A ©di ¦ri ¦a §xd̈ z¦i ©A ©d

zFiẍ£̀ zFpFr §n ¦ni ¦r ¥x d¤f ,i ¦cFc d¤f
oFn §x ¤g §e xi¦p §Ÿy y Ÿ̀x ¥n m¦i©lÿEx§i zFp §A

i ¦cFc d¤f --  !

 PRONUNCIATION DRILL z/ /h/    dïi ¦bd-   3.16  

Use with Software Chapter 3:15 “The Perils of Careless Reading”

Contrasting Hebrew and English Sounds  
Read this sentence aloud as you might say it to a friend in casual
conversation.
"Chet can really get your goat... 
 I hate him!"
Notice that each time you pronounce the "t", the tip of your tongue
touches the ridge just behind your teeth.  Quite likely, you did not
release your tongue from the point of articulation in your mouth.

Now read the sentence again.  Each time you say "t", let your tongue press against the
back of your teeth and release the "t" with a little puff of air."Chet can really get your
goat...   I hate him!"
That is the correct way to pronounce a z or h at the end of a Hebrew word.

Listen and Repeat.  -  xefge a ¥y §wd  3.16.1

The following drill requires you to pronounce the English word using your normal
english pronunciation.  When you pronounce the Hebrew word be sure not to use the
"English" sounds. The purpose is to focus on the differences between the two paired
syllables.

z ¥nmate h¥bgetz` ¥Ulset

zi¥A  betz¤l ¤clet henmoat

h §x¤v§pewconcertz ¤x ¤c ¤d¤prate
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.d ¥twÎzi¥a §a Ea §yi `aqe `z §aq
z §xn`y dn z ¤x¤kef `l ip`" :dx §n` `z §aq!

 But At the Beginning of a Word ...  -  efge a ¥y §wd  3.16.2

When /z/ or /h/ appear at the beginning of a Hebrew word the /t/ sound is not
aspirated with a puff of air.  It almost sounds like an English /d/. 

 

aehtoo badil o ¥z tennis

dxeztournament aia` l ¥ztell us! 

seztough  aeh toe

Remember to focus on the differences between
English and Hebrew.  Be sure not to pronounce
a final or intervocalic (between vowels)  /t/ as
/d/. For example:  butter - in English we say “pas
the budder”. Now use Hebrew pronunciation to

say better, butter.

     zevEa §w ¦a dcear 3.17

Use with Software Chapter 3:16 “Recognizing Verb Patterns in
Conjugated Form”

Memorize these phrases!
Your group's task is to fill in the blanks for the sentences in §3.17.1 below. They are
drawn from our previous readings and classroom talk.  Here are some phrases you will
need for your work session:

 ?z ©r ©cei in / ? ©r ¥cei iniz §gky ip`
       -§l x ¤y ¤w §A dn What about      z ¤x¤kef / x¥kef `l ip`don't remember I

?z ¤a ¤yeg z` dn / ?a ¥yeg dz` dn?d¤f dn
bŸyEn il oi ¥̀!x ¥dn!! on §f oi ¥̀  

z ©r ©cei / ©r ¥cei `l hEyt ip`.h`§l h`§l...  take it easy
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 Fill In The Blanks  - x ¥qgd   z` ¥̀ln§l  3.17.1

 d z` cnl xak cec                -                 

l ekld dilce cec ,dpix ,dptc ,hxvpewd xg`               -                    

l ekld mixagd               dwiqen renyl 

 ,dp §tc"                 "?my cec `l df ! 

 .deabn j ¤ti ¥dd                                       

d  ci§l ea §yi dilce cec               

 md ,hx¤v§pewd ixg`             .d ¤tw-zi¥a§l 

  mb                         .hxv§pewl Ek§ld dp §tc  ly 

 z` ?dn                ? ezi` `id ¤y 

 did hx¤vpewd               !zxcd¤p dziid dwiqEnd 

 xdn zxacn z` ,dpyey                    

a xb oinipa            .xtq-zia my did `le ,ohw 

  hxvpewd rv §n ¤̀ a me` §zit                                                . 

 azk xak cec                   .mixedl 

 xzei ix §Ac                 .dywaa 

 .(daeyge dlecb xir z`f) my xb dpix ly cecd                                

 `ea"              "!cgia 

 .dptc ly dx¥agd                                       

a `l `ed la` ,ycg cinlz cec                    a `ed .dpix ly                        .dptc ly 

 md `zaq ,`aq micec ( zeg` ,g`) micli ,`a` ,`n`                                 

 .dxirvn j ¤tidd                                        

 :cgia dptce cec  "!dptc z` xikz  .cec z` ixikz"                                                   
  

A short dialogue using the words you were to memorize  -  milin xve`  3.17.2

a`ei:Egad in zrcei z` m ¦̀ d x?z¤l ¤cd ci lr my 
:dnrp.ely myd z` izgky la` ,eze` dxiMn ip`

a`ei:.zEx §tiql ily dzika `Edy ayeg ip`

 :dnrp  zeper §na xb `Edy z¤a ¤yeg ip`(dormitories)dxb ip`y dti` 

a`ei:.cgia dtw zial j¥l¥p ilE` .eze` xiMdl d¤vex ip`

 :dnrp.eze` xiM ©d§l K¥l¥p `eA .oiievn oeirx

.1

.2

.3

.4

.5

.6

.7

.8

.9

.10

.11

.12

.13

.14

.15

.16

.17

.18

.19

.20

.21

.22
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.h §x`ven l ¤y xi ¦y dxy z ¤x ¤nfd
 .zixar §a Eid milind

! z ¤x ¤c ¤d¤p dwiqEn
.cer ren §y¦l dvex ip`

READING: CLASSICAL MUSIC  - ziq`l §w dwiqen :d`ix §w  3.18

 Use with Software Chapter 3:17 “Expressing
‘Existence’ did ,oi` ,yi ”

As they left the Cafe they saw an unusual sight ....       

.mixiy Exy §e dtw-zi¥aA Ea §yi zexEgae mixEga mixŸ §y¤r
dzi§id dwiqend ,xnel §M .hx`ven ly xiy dxy zg` dxEga

Eid milind la` ,hx`ven ly zix §ar §a.dx §n` dptc  :d¤fi ¥̀ " 
xiyd z ¤̀  dxiMn ip`  !itei d¤fd!  `z §aq ¦n xiyd z ¤̀  iz §cnl

..il ¤y ziq`l §w dwiqen `id  dwiqend ¤y izrci `l la`!... 
,xiyd lk z` `l la`" ,cec xn` ",xiyd z`  izrci ip` mb"

.zixara d ¤ti jk-lk xiyd  .oen §fitd z ¤̀  wx.. dwiqen
".iq`lw xiye ziq`lw

READING WITH EXPRESSION - rayil`n azkn :d`ixw 3.19

 Use with Software Chapter 3:18 “Dialog for Comprehension” 
cxr §A x ¤n¤fd  laih §q¤t

Practice reading this letter aloud.  Assume that you are
reading your daughter's letter to a friend.  Your reading
should convey the meaning, a sense of interest, and
excitement.  You should be very familiar with the content of
the sentences in the reading.

 `a` mely!
`ed  .il ¤y dzika ycg hpcehq y¥i  .x ¤c ¥q §A ip`  ?jnely dn

zia-sl`d z` cnl `ed  .zixar rcei `l ¤y i`wi ¤xn`,xake 
hxvpewd  .hxvpewl dilc mre izi` jld `ed  .`ex §w¦l ©r ¥cei

xEgad hxvpewd i ¥xg`  .z ¤x ¤c¡d¤p dzi§id dwiqende xc¡d¤p did
iz §ayi dtwd-zi¥a §a  ."d ¤tw-zi¥a§l K¥l¥p e`ea" :xn` i`wix ¤n`d

.dwiqend lre ,hxvpewd lr  ,dxhibd lr iz §xAice ezi`
,l`xyia `l ely mixedd la`  ,aia`-l ¥z §a dxb el ¤y `z §aq

.aeh  cinlze ,d ¤ti ,xirv `edy z¤a ¤yeg ip`  .ditlclita md
...d¤py §n `l z ¤n¡̀ ¤A df la`

,dad` §a

 ra ¤yil¡̀

[Text differs slightly from audio]
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4

    daiz §k i¥lib §xz 3.19.1

Use these words to create questions about the above reading : daiz §k lib §xz  3.19.1.1

  izn     Ki ¥̀       dnl        in        dn       m ¦̀ d
                                                                                                         
                                                                                                         
                                                                                                         
                                                                                                         
                                                                                                         
                                                                                                         

  Create a sentence for each of the  pictures below.  :daiz §k lib §xz  3.19.1.2
123

__________________________________________ .1

_______________________________________.2

__________________________________________ .3

___________________________________________ .4

 
"PERFORMANCE" READING.  - mElwic  3.20

In this course you will practice four styles of
reading:

Reading as "recalled speech."  This is reading where the text is a fair
approximation of ordinary conversation.

Use with Software Chapter 3:19 “Listening Comprehension.
Creating Oral Descriptions of a Scene”

2)  Intensive Reading. In this mode you are asked to perform a close grammatical
analysis and translation of each sentence.

1)
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Ex §n Ÿ̀I ©e Fl mFlẄ£d m ¤dl̈ x ¤n Ÿ̀I ©e 
d ῭ Ä FY ¦A l ¥gẍ d¥P ¦d §e mFlẄ

o Ÿ̀S ©dÎm ¦r
e:hk  ziy`xa   Genesis 29:6

Use with Software Chapter 3:20 “Hebrew Dictation Drill: Typing
What You Hear”

3)  Performance Reading.   You will read a short text of enduring value.  You will
rehearse the reading to near-memorized level, striving for a well enunciated
delivery.  Speed is not important.  What is important is a reading which conveys
the meaning and emotional tone of the selection.  Notice that the following text
is fully pointed.  This is the way poetry is always printed.  You may have to
practice quite a bit to get used to all the vowel marks.

4 ) Extensive Reading  (Beginning in Chapter Six) You will have the vocabulary
and grammatical understanding to read longer stories with understanding. You
will be able to discuss the readings out loud.

 The Poet Rachel (Bluwstein)  - l ¥gẍ z¤x¤xFy §O ©d  3.20.1  

Use with Software Chapter 3:21 “Poetry of Rachel”

Use with Software Chapter 3:Drill 3 “Memorizing a Poem”

During her short life (1890-1931) Rachel won the hearts
of all who read her simple, deeply personal poems.  As a
young woman, she had left her native Russia to work the
land of Palestine in the spirit of the Zionist "Pioneers"
(mivElg).  She found physical labor deeply satisfying.
Thus, it was particularly painful spiritually, when
tuberculosis forced her to leave her agricultural
community to spend the rest of her days in the city.  Her
poetry is marked by a simple style that was very unusual
in its time.  Many of her verses have been set to music
and are still widely read. As you read this poem about

her biblical namesake and about her strong feelings of
identification with a life lived close to the land,  pay
attention to the rhyme scheme: a-b-b-a.  Read slowly and
with feeling. (Only the first two of the three verses of the
poem are used here.)
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l ¥gx  (Translation: Maurice Samuel)  

m ¥xFf i ¦nc̈ §A ,Dn̈c̈ o ¥dFor her blood flows in mine

oẍ i ¦A DlFw o ¥dHer voice sings in mine

oäl̈ o Ÿ̀v dr̈Fxd̈ l ¥gẍRachel, Shepherd of Laban's flocks

.m ¥̀ d̈ m ¥̀  l ¥gẍRachel, Mother Rachel.

x ©v i¦l z¦i ©A ©d o¥M l ©r §eSo my house is oppressive,

xi ¦rd̈ §e—,dẍf̈City ways are alien.

dẍc̈Eq s ¥tFp §z ¦n dïd̈ i ¦MFor it was her shawl

.xÄ §c ¦O ©d zFgEx§lThat once fluttered in the desert wind.

f ©gŸ̀  i ¦M §x ©c z ¤̀  o ¥M l ©r §eAnd so I hold to my path

,z Ÿ̀fM̈ dg̈ §h ¦a §ASteadfast and sure,

Fx §k ¦f i©l §b ©x §A mi ¦xEn §y i ¦MpFzFor in my feet are memories

f ῭  i ¦p ¦n ,f ῭  i ¦pn!Guarded since then, since then!

 ©giUÎEc  3.20.2 

:dnrp.xiyd z` iz §ad` ce` §ne l ¥gx ly xiyd z` iz`xw

:a`ei?z ¤ayeg z` dn .aEvr xiy df ¤y iz §ayg ip`

:dnrpaEvr xiy dfy z¤a ¤yeg ip`,.aEyg xiy mb la` 

:a`ei?aEyg dnl

:dnrp`id ¤y da §yg lgx  .j"pza l ¥gx lr dx §Riq l ¥gx iM
inc §A dnc" :dxn` `id dly xiya .j"pzA l ¥gx en §M

"ox  iA dlew ,m ¥xef

:a`ei ih §qin zn`A df !oiiprn df(mystical) .
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